New handsome fungus beetles (Coleoptera: Coccinelloidea: Anamorphidae, Endomychidae) from European amber of the Upper Eocene
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ABSTRACT

Five new genera and eight new species of handsome fungus beetles of the superfamily Coccinelloidea are described and imaged from Baltic and Bitterfeld amber: Gramboale prutenorum gen. et sp. nov., Kleinzaches germanicianus gen. et sp. nov., Palaecoryphus viktori gen. et sp. nov., Giltine ampeensis gen. et sp. nov., Symbiotes borussiaeorientalis sp. nov. (Anamorphidae), Laima andreei gen. et sp. nov. (Endomychidae: Endomychinae), Trochoideus koenigsbergicus sp. nov., and T. resinatissimus sp. nov. (Endomychidae: Pleganophorinae). Additional specimens of Glesirhanis berocioi Shockley and Alekseev and Phymaphoroides antennatus Motschulsky (Endomychidae: Leiestinae), from Baltic amber are also reported. A key to the known handsome fungus beetles genera with formally described species from Eocene ambers is provided.
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INTRODUCTION

The fossils of handsome fungus beetles in a broad sense (Tomaszewksa 2000, 2005, 2010; Shockley et al., 2009a) are poorly known and studied, and only three extinct endomychid species have been described from European Eocene amber so far. The fossil record of Endomychidae sensu lato has been summarized in Shockley and Alekseev (2014). After recent changes in cucujiform beetle classification (Robertson et al., 2015),...
resulting among others in separation of Endomychidae sensu stricto, and raising Anamorphidae, Mycetaeidae, and Eupsilobiidae as independent families, the study of fossil members of these groups is of special importance and of interest.

In the current paper, new fossil taxa of handsome fungus beetles from the extant genera *Trochoideus* Westwood, 1833 (Endomychidae: Pleganophorinae) and *Symbiotes* Redtenbacher, 1849 (Anamorphidae), and also from five extinct genera of both families are described, illustrated, and discussed. As a summary of morphology and for practical purposes, a key to the known handsome fungus beetles genera with formally described species from Eocene ambers is here provided (Appendix 1).


The genus *Symbiotes* includes five described species (Shockley et al., 2009a). Two species are endemic to the Palaeartic region (*S. armatus* Retter, 1881, and *S. latus* Redtenbacher, 1849), and two are endemic to the Nearctic region (*S. duryi* Blatchley, 1910 and *S. impressus* Dury, 1912). *Symbiotes gibberosus* (Lucas, 1846) is native to the Palaeartic, but has now become widespread across the Nearctic region, presumably due to human activity (Shockley and Tomaszewska, 2007).

### MATERIAL AND METHODS

Nine specimens from the private collection of Christel and Hans Werner Hoffeins (Hamburg, Germany), and one specimen from the private collection of the first author (Kaliningrad, Russia) were examined during this study. The amber samples currently deposited in the private collection of Christel and Hans Werner Hoffeins (CCHH) will be given to the Senckenberg Deutsches Entomologisches Institut in Müncheberg, Germany (SDEI) as part of the institute’s amber collection. The type from the private collection of first author (CVIA) will be deposited in the Paleontological Institute, Russian Academy of Science (Moscow) for permanent preservation. The origin of the amber pieces is presented in Table 1.

The bioinclusions from Baltic amber were obtained from commercial sources in Poland and in the Kaliningrad region, Russia. The specimens from Bitterfeld amber were collected in the Göitzsche coal mine, Sachsen-Anhalt, Germany. All CCHH pieces (except for No 53-2) were cut, polished, and embedded in blocks of transparent polyester resin according to the procedure of Hoffeins.

### TABLE 1. The origin and current repository of the amber pieces examined in this study.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specimen No.</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Amber locality</th>
<th>Taxon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1799-1</td>
<td>CCHH</td>
<td>Baltic amber</td>
<td>Gramboale prutenorum gen. et sp. nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-1</td>
<td>CCHH</td>
<td>Bitterfeld amber</td>
<td>Kleinzaches germanicianus gen. et sp. nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222-3</td>
<td>CCHH</td>
<td>Baltic amber</td>
<td>Palaeocoryphus viktori gen. et sp. nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWI-133</td>
<td>CVIA</td>
<td>Baltic amber</td>
<td>Giltine ampeensis gen. et sp. nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1799-2</td>
<td>CCHH</td>
<td>Baltic amber</td>
<td>Symbiotes borussiaeorientalis sp. nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222-5</td>
<td>CCHH</td>
<td>Baltic amber</td>
<td>Laima andreei gen. et sp. nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506-1</td>
<td>CCHH</td>
<td>Baltic amber</td>
<td>Trochoideus koenigsbergicus sp. nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-2</td>
<td>CCHH</td>
<td>Bitterfeld amber</td>
<td>Trochoideus resinatissimus sp. nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219-2</td>
<td>CCHH</td>
<td>Baltic amber</td>
<td>Glesirhanis bercioi Shockley and Alekseev, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219-3</td>
<td>CCHH</td>
<td>Baltic amber</td>
<td>Phymaphoroides antennatus Motschulsky, 1856</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(2001). The specimen from the CVIA collection (AWI-133) and No 53-2 from the CCHH are without any further fixation.

The photos of specimen from piece 1219-3 [CCHH] were taken with Nikon Coolpix 4500 camera mounted on a Wild M3Z stereomicroscope. All other photos were taken with a Zeiss AxioCamIcc 3 digital camera mounted on a Zeiss Stemi 2000 stereomicroscope. Reconstructions were made based on freehand drawing during examination of the original specimens by the first author. The figures were edited using Adobe Photoshop CS8.

The following sources were used for the generic attribution and comparison with extant and extinct taxa: Gerstaecker (1858), Walton (1912), Strohecker (1953, 1958), Joly and Bordon (1996), Sasaji (1990), Tomaszewska (2000, 2004), and Shockley (2006, 2010).

**SYSTEMATIC PALAEOENTHOLOGY**

Based on Tomaszewska (2000), all beetle specimens from the amber pieces studied during this project are referred to the family Endomychidae sensu lato, as they have the following set of morphological characters: head with fronto-clypeal suture; antennae with club composed of three antennomeres; procoxae separated by prosternal suture; elytra with regular rows of punctures; and pronotum without lateral sulci; from Anamorphidae, such as: mesocoxal cavities widely open externally; antennal club simple, symmetrical; pronotum finely bordered laterally, lacking lateral sulci and lateral carinae, and with posterior margin weakly bisinuate; elytra punctate- striate without explanate margins; tarsal claw with sharp internal tooth. Moreover, the new genus differs from fossil *Discolomopsis* Shockley, 2006 by not having explanate margins of elytra; an absence of dorsal vestiture; and by having 4-segmented tarsi. *Gramboale* can be distinguished from extant *Rhymbomicrus* Casey, 1916 by posterior pronotal margin not lobed medially; from *Anamorphus* LeConte, 1878, *Micropsephus* Gorham, 1887-99, and *Bystus* Guérin-Méneville, 1857 by an absence of lateral sulci on pronotum; and from *Symbiotes* Redtenbacher, 1849, *Clemmus* Hampe, 1850, and *Exysma* Gorham, 1887-1899 by an absence of prontal lateral carinae. The new genus clearly differs from *Bystodes* Strohecker, 1953, *Mycothenus* Strohecker, 1953, and *Idiophyes* Blackburn, 1895 by having glabrous elytra, and pronotum without lateral sulci; from *Anagaricophilus* Arrow, 1922, *Cytromycthus* Kolbe, 1910, and *Geoendomycthus* Lea, 1922 by having 11 segmented antennae, and absence of lateral prontal sulci; from *Dexialia* Sasaji, 1970, and *Dialexia* Gorham, 1887-1899 by elytra with regular rows of punctures, and 11 segmented antennae. Among Anamorphidae *Gramboale* is most similar to Australian genus *Erotenomycthus* Lea, 1922 in having pronotum bordered laterally and without sulci, mesoventrite with intercoxal process rounded and prominent anteriorly, tarsi 4-segmented, and 3-segmented antennal club; but it differs from *Erotenomycthus* in short-oval body form, by elytral punctures forming regular or almost regular rows, by five abdominal ventrites, and absence of dorsal pubescence.

**Etymology.** The name of the new genus is derived from “gramboale”—“beetle” in the Old Prussian language. The gender is masculine.

**Composition.** The new genus is monotypic.

*Gramboale prutenorum* sp. nov.

![Figure 1](zoobank.org/9222D44D-A06C-4458-A4F0-D3F31BBCE428)

**Type species.** *Gramboale prutenorum* sp. nov.

**Diagnosis.** *Gramboale* can be differentiated from all other extant and fossil anamorphids by the following combination of characters: body comparatively large (length more than 3 mm), ovoid and convex, and dorsal surface without vestiture; procoxal cavities open externally; antennal club simple, symmetrical; pronotum finely bordered laterally, lacking lateral sulci and lateral carinae, and with posterior margin weakly bisinuate; elytra punctate-striate without explanate margins; tarsal claw with sharp internal tooth. Moreover, the new genus differs from fossil *Discolomopsis* Shockley, 2006 by not having explanate margins of elytra; an absence of dorsal vestiture; and by having 4-segmented tarsi. *Gramboale* can be distinguished from extant *Rhymbomicrus* Casey, 1916 by posterior pronotal margin not lobed medially; from *Anamorphus* LeConte, 1878, *Micropsephus* Gorham, 1887-99, and *Bystus* Guérin-Méneville, 1857 by an absence of lateral sulci on pronotum; and from *Symbiotes* Redtenbacher, 1849, *Clemmus* Hampe, 1850, and *Exysma* Gorham, 1887-1899 by an absence of prontal lateral carinae. The new genus clearly differs from *Bystodes* Strohecker, 1953, *Mycothenus* Strohecker, 1953, and *Idiophyes* Blackburn, 1895 by having glabrous elytra, and pronotum without lateral sulci; from *Anagaricophilus* Arrow, 1922, *Cytromycthus* Kolbe, 1910, and *Geoendomycthus* Lea, 1922 by having 11 segmented antennae, and absence of lateral prontal sulci; from *Dexialia* Sasaji, 1970, and *Dialexia* Gorham, 1887-1899 by elytra with regular rows of punctures, and 11 segmented antennae. Among Anamorphidae *Gramboale* is most similar to Australian genus *Erotenomycthus* Lea, 1922 in having pronotum bordered laterally and without sulci, mesoventrite with intercoxal process rounded and prominent anteriorly, tarsi 4-segmented, and 3-segmented antennal club; but it differs from *Erotenomycthus* in short-oval body form, by elytral punctures forming regular or almost regular rows, by five abdominal ventrites, and absence of dorsal pubescence.

**Etymology.** The name of the new genus is derived from “gramboale”—“beetle” in the Old Prussian language. The gender is masculine.

**Composition.** The new genus is monotypic.

*Gramboale prutenorum* sp. nov.
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of the beetle is obscured by milky foam in the surrounding amber.

**Type strata.** Baltic amber. Eocene.

**Type locality.** Russia, Kaliningrad region, the Sambian (Samland) peninsula, Yantarny settlement (formerly Palmnicken).

**Etymology.** The species name is derived from the Latin name of the West Baltic tribe *Pruteni or Prusseni* (Prussians). The epithet is a noun in plural form and in genitive case.

**Diagnosis.** As stated for new genus.

**FIGURE 1.** *Gramboale prutenorum* gen. et sp. nov. (No. 1799-1 [CCHH], holotype) (Anamorphidae) from Baltic amber. 1-3, Habitus in lateral (1), dorsal (2), and ventral (3) views. 4, A reconstruction of the habitus in ventral view.
Description. Body length = 3.4 mm; width (at widest point in the middle part of elytra) = 1.8 mm; height = 1.38 mm. Rounded, convex habitus; dorsal surface shiny and glabrous; body including appendages uniformly black.

Head wide, retracted into prothorax up to surface of compound eyes, punctate, finely shagreened; puncture diameters are 0.5 times that of one compound eye facet; width of interspaces 1.0–3.0 times puncture diameter. Punctuation on frons slightly sparser than on clypeus. Fronto-clypeal suture present. Eyes rounded, slightly prominent. Antennae relatively long, extending to base of elytra, composed of 11 antennomeres with conspicuous, pubescent club composed of three antennomeres; antennomere 1 obovate. Terminal maxillary palpomere as long as antennomere 2, obconical. Terminal labial palpomere pointed, rounded-triangular; penultimate palpomere subcylindrical.

Pronotum convex, transverse, 0.47 times as long as wide; with rounded posterior and anterior angles; finely bordered laterally. Posterior margin of pronotum weakly binicate, anterior margin weakly concave. Pronotum finely shagreened anteriorly, coarsely and moderately densely punctate, with width of interspaces 1.5–2.0 times puncture diameter laterally and with width of interspaces 3.0–4.0 times puncture diameter medially. Prosternal process wide. Procoxal cavities open externally, closed internally. Mesoventrite with intercoxal process rounded and prominent anteriorly between mesocoxae.

Elytra rounded, convex, shiny, glabrous, with weak humeri, punctate-striate. Punctures (rounded on elytral disc and oval laterally), forming regular or almost regular rows or shallow furrows. Sutural striae indistinct. Scutellum visible, weakly transverse, rounded posteriorly. Epipleura well developed, almost reaching apex of elytra. Hind wings not apparent.

Femur subclavate; meso- and metafemur with shallow groove on inner margin. All tibiae simple (without angulations or projections), weakly curved, covered with short pubescence. Tarsal formula 4-4-4. Tarsi long, with simple cylindrical segments, pubescent (tarsomere 1 bearing tuft of very dense and long setae ventrally). Tarsomere 4 as long as tarsomeres 1–3 combined. Tarsal claws long (0.3 x as long as tarsomere 4), curved, symmetrical, toothed basally.

Remarks. The holotype is most likely a male, based on the presence of modifications on the legs in the form of tufts of setae on tarsomere 1. Genitalia are internal and obscured in this specimen, and are generally impossible to differentiate in specimens embedded in amber.

Genus KLEINZACHES gen. nov.

Type species. Kleinzaches germanicianus sp. nov.

Diagnosis. Combination of small overall body size (1.45 mm), antennae composed of 10 antennomeres, long lateral sulci reaching three-quarters of pronotal length, dorsum convex and covered with long semierect pubescence, pronotum bordered laterally and with weakly binicate posterior margin, regularly punctured elytra, long ventrite 1, tarsal formula 3-3-4 and appendiculate tarsal claws distinguishes Kleinzaches from all currently described extant and extinct genera of Anamorphidae.

Etymology. The name of the new genus is derived from “klein Zaches”—a character in the fairy-tale “Klein Zaches, genannt Zinnober” (“Little Zaches, acclaimed as Zinnober”). The tale was written by Ernst Theodor Amadeus Hoffmann (1776–1822), a famous Prussian author of fantasy and Gothic horror, born in Königsberg (now Kaliningrad). The gender of the new genus is masculine.

Composition. The new genus is monotypic.

Kleinzaches germanicianus sp. nov.

Type material. Holotype: No. 181-1 [CCHH]. Sex unknown. The beetle inclusion is preserved in a polished piece of transparent amber, yellowish in color. The small amber piece is embedded in a block of polyester resin (total measurements are 9 x 8 x 3 mm). Syninclusions consist of numerous small wood pieces and three gas bubbles. The right hind leg and terminal antennomere of right antenna of the beetle are missing.

Type strata. Bitterfeld amber. Eocene.

Type locality. Germany, Sachsen-Anhalt, Goitzsche (Bitterfeld-Wolfen).
FIGURE 2. Kleinzaches germanicus gen. et sp. nov. (No. 181-1 [CCHH], holotype) (Anamorphidae) from Bitterfeld amber. 1-2, Habitus in dorsal (1) and ventral (2) views. 3, A reconstruction of the habitus in dorsal view. 4, Close-up of the anterior part of body in latero-ventral view.
Etymology. The specific epithet refers to the region of the specimen’s origin and deposition: “germanicanus” in Latin literally means “stationed in Germany.”

Diagnosis. As stated for new genus.

Description. Body length = 1.45 mm; width (at widest point in middle of elytra) = 1.25 mm. Elytral length (along suture) = 1.05 mm. Habitus: broadly oval, dorsally convex; dorsal surface shiny, covered with long erect hairs; body uniformly dark brown with appendages and ventrites 2–5 lighter.

Head retracted into prothorax up to position of compound eyes, pubescent. Compound eyes rounded, weakly prominent. Fronto-clypeal suture distinct. Antennae composed of 10 antennomeres, extending to half length of pronotum, with loose club composed of three antennomeres. Antennomere 8 oblong, almost twice as long as wide; antennomere 9 as long as wide; antennomere 10 symmetrical, oblong and pointed. Terminal labial and maxillary palpmeres oblong, weakly pointed.

Pronotum transverse (2.5 times as wide as long), widest within one-third of its length; bordered laterally and anteriorly. Lateral sulci long, narrow, spanning posteriormost three-fourths of pronotal length. Pronotum covered with sparse, irregular, semirecumbent pubescence. Pronotum posterior margin almost straight. Procoxal cavities externally open, internally closed. Prosternal process somewhat triangular with rounded angles, distinctly bordered throughout. Mesocoxal cavities widely closed laterally.

Elytra rounded, convex, with base slightly wider than posterior margin of pronotum, covered with long pubescence, with small strial punctures, arranged in almost regular rows. Distance between punctures in each row 1.0–2.0 times larger than diameter of each point, and intersticial width is about three times diameter. Spaces between rows with regular long erect setae, separated from each other by distance shorter than length of each seta. Elytral epipleura long, reaching ventrite 5; with rows of small punctures at outer margin.

Abdomen with five ventrites; apex of terminal ventrite widely rounded; postcoxal lines absent. Ventrite length proportions (measured along midline) according to formula: 17: 6: 6: 6: 11. Metacoxae widely separated by intercoxal process of ventrite 1; process is twice as wide as longitudinal metacoxal diameter and straight anteriorly. Distance between irregular and fine punctures on abdominal ventrites is 1.0–3.0 times larger than diameter of each puncture.

Legs with femora thickened apically. Tibiae slender. Tarsi long, with simple cylindrical segments. Tarsal formula 3–3–4. Metatarsomeres 1–3 almost equal in length; metatarsomere 4 longest, almost as long as tarsomeres 1–3 combined. Tarsal claws quite long (0.3 times as long as apical tarsomere), symmetrical, appendiculate.

Remarks. The periscutellar area (scutellum, central part of pronotal base and basal part of elytra) is invisible because of gas bubbles.

Genus PALAEORYPHUS gen. nov.

zoobank.org/868C55C1-D8BA-4EE7-81E5-5D929EE325BE

Type species. Palaecoryphus viktori sp. nov.

Diagnosis. This new genus may be separated from all currently described extant and extinct genera of Anamorphae by the following combination of characters: small overall body size (1.6 mm); dorsal surfaces of body covered with long semirecumbent pubescence; pronotum comparatively short with truncate posterior margin, with basal sulcus deep and lateral sulci long; elytra irregularly punctate; ventrite 1 long; tarsi 4-segmented; and antennae composed of 11 antennomeres.

Moreover, Palaecoryphus differs from fossil Discolomopsis Shockley, 2006 in having very narrow (not widely explanate) lateral margins of elytra and pronotum, and tarsal formula 4-4-4. Palaecoryphus is similar to extant Asymbius Gorham, 1896, Coryphus Csiki, 1902, Clemmus Hampe, 1850, and Exysma Gorham, 1887-99 in having rather straight (not lobed medially) posterior margin of pronotum, and ovoid habitus, but clearly differs from these genera in all tarsi being 4-segmented. Palaecoryphus additionally differs from Asymbius in having scutellar striae that are not widely curved in front; and from Coryphus by its subquadrate penultimate antennomere. New genus resembles also Catapotia Thomson, 1860 in having 11 antennomeres and tarsal formula of 4-4-4, but differs in presence of lateral sulci and truncate posterior margin of pronotum. Asiatic genera Mychothenus Strohecker, 1953, Bystodes Strohecker, 1953, Idiopyle and Dexialia Sasaji, 1970 can be distinguished from Palaecoryphus in having 10 antennomeres and different form of pronotum.

Etymology. The new genus-group name Palaecoryphus is composed of “palaeo” (from Greek ‘palaio’ meaning old, ancient) and “Coryphus”, the name of the extant, habitually similar anamorphid genus from Papua New Guinea. The gender is masculine.

Composition. The new genus is monotypic.
FIGURE 3. Anamorphids from Baltic amber. 1-3, *Palaecoryphus viktori* gen. et sp. nov. (No. 1222-3 [CCHH], holotype), habitus in left lateral (1), dorsal (2), and right lateral (3) views. 4-6, *Giltine ampeensis* gen. et sp. nov. (No. AWI-133 [CVIA], holotype), a reconstruction of the habitus in dorsal view (4) and habitus in dorsal (5) and ventro-lateral (6) views.
Palaecoryphus viktori sp. nov.

Figure 3.1-3

Type material. Holotype: No. 1222-3 [CCHH]. Sex unknown. The beetle inclusion is preserved in a polished piece of transparent amber with a yellowish shade. The small amber piece is embedded in a block of polyester resin (total measurements are 16 x 10 x 5 mm). Syninclusions consist of one mite. Underside and right side of the beetle are obscured by milky foam within the surrounding amber.

Type strata. Baltic amber. Eocene.

Type locality. Russia, Kaliningrad region, the Sambian [Samland] peninsula, Yantarny settlement [formerly Palmnicken].

Etymology. Patronymic, this new species is dedicated to the son of the first author, Viktor V. Alekseev.

Diagnosis. As stated for new genus.

Description. Body length 1.6 mm; width (at widest point within anterior one-third of elytra) 1.1 mm. Broadly oval, convex habitus; dorsal surface covered with long pubescence; body and head uniformly dark, almost black; antennae and most part of legs brown, with palpi and tarsi paler.

Head retracted into prothorax up to point of compound eyes, which are rounded, weakly prominent. Antennae relatively long, extending to base of elytra; composed of 11 antennomeres, and pubescent; basal antennomeres slender, followed by loose club, composed of three antennomeres. Antennomere length proportions follow formula: 6: 5: 3.3: 3.3: 3.3: 3.3: 3.3: 5: 5: 9. Antennomere 9 subquadrate, antennomere 10 transverse, antennomere 11 obconical. Terminal maxillary palpomere spindle-shaped and pointed; terminal labial palpomere cylindrical, pointed.

Pronotum transverse (0.3 times as long as wide), widest at middle; basal transverse sulcus deep; lateral sulci long (reaching two-thirds of pronotal length) and deep. Anterior and posterior angles rounded, anterior angles weakly produced. Posterior margin of pronotum truncate, anterior almost straight, lateral sides arcuate. Pronotum coarsely and densely punctate with interspaces 0.5–1.0 times puncture diameter. Pronotum covered with long, semierect setae (as long as 3.0–4.0 times puncture diameter).

Elytra rounded (1.1 times longer than wide; 4.25 times longer than pronotum) and convex; irregularly coarsely and densely punctate, and pubescent like pronotum; with weak humeri; wider than posterior margin of pronotum; with narrowly flattened margins. Sutural striae distinct from elytral apex to near scutellum, becoming evanescent in scutellar area; not curved near scutellum. Scutellum visible, strongly transverse (2.5 times wider than long). Epipleura present, well developed, reaching posterior margin of ventrite 1. Hind wings not apparent.

Procoxae narrowly separated, meso- and especially metacoxae widely separated. Mesocoxal cavities closed laterally. Abdomen with five ventrites; ventrite 1 as long as four following ventrites combined. Ventrites 2, 3, 4 and 5 subequal in length. Apex of terminal ventrite rounded. Postcoxal lines absent.

Legs with femora clavate, tibiae simple (without any angulations or projections), widened toward apex, covered with short pubescence. Tarsal formula 4-4-4. Tarsi long, with simple cylindrical segments. Tarsomere 4 as long as tarsomeres 2–3 combined. Tarsal claws 0.3 times as long as tarsomere 4, simple, symmetrical.

Remarks. Antero-dorsal part of the head is not visible, so the presence of fronto-clypeal suture in this specimen cannot be confirmed.

Genus GILTINE gen. nov.

Type species. Giltine ampeensis sp. nov.

Diagnosis. Giltine can be separated from all currently described extant and extinct genera of Anamorphidae by the following combination of characters: small overall body size (1.7 mm); convex and pubescent dorsum; pronotum bordered laterally and biconcave at base, with basal pronotal sulcus shallow and weakly marked, and with long lateral carinae; elytra punctate-striate; 4-segmented tarsi with simple tarsal claws.

Etymology. This new genus-group name is a theonym and derived from Giltinė – Lithuanian goddess of death, sister of Laima. The gender is feminine.

Composition. The new genus is monotypic.

Giltine ampeensis sp. nov.

Figure 3.4-6

Type material. Holotype: No. AWI-133 [CVIA]. Sex unknown. The complete beetle inclusion is preserved in a polished, small, triangular piece of transparent amber, yellowish in color (total measurements are 9 x 7 x 4 mm). Syninclusions include four stellate hairs. The piece was obtained from a commercial source in the Yantarny settlement (Kaliningrad region) in August 2015. It was polished by hand, thus allowing dorsal and lateral views of the included beetle.

Type strata. Baltic amber. Eocene.
**Type locality.** Russia, Kaliningrad region, the Sambian (Samland) peninsula, Yantarny settlement (formerly Palmnicken).

**Etymology.** The species name “ampeensis” is derived from “Ampe”—the old name of Palmnicken (now Yantarny settlement).

**Diagnosis.** As stated for new genus.

**Description.** Body length 1.7 mm; width (at widest point in anterior one-third of elytra) 1.25 mm. Broadly oval, dorsally convex habitus; dorsal surface shiny, with long, curved setae; body uniformly dark, almost black, with tarsi slightly lighter.

Head retracted into prothorax to point of compound eyes, pubescent. Eyes rounded, prominent. Antennae relatively long, extending to base of elytra; with loose club composed of three antennomeres. First antennomere of antennal club elongate; second antennomere of antennal club as long as wide; terminal antennomere symmetrical, oblong, and pointed.

Pronotum transverse (2.5 times as wide as long), widest within posteriormost one-third of length; bordered laterally and anteriorly. Lateral carinae long, arcuate, spanning posterior two-thirds of pronotal length. Pronotum covered with sparse and large setiferous punctures. Distance between punctures 3–5 times as large as diameter of each puncture. Setae long, curved, semirecumbent. Pronotal posterior margin biconcave.

Elytra rounded, convex, wider than base of pronotum, with long pubescence, with margins explanate and striae only, and scarce, poorly visible dorsal pubescence. Newly described species is 1.6 mm long, thereby smaller than most extant representatives of Symbiotes (1.7–2.4 mm), except S. gibberosus, which is 1.5–1.8 mm long. Additionally, new fossil species can be distinguished from S. duryi and S. gibberosus by having smooth (not denticulate) lateral pronotal margins; from S. latus by its less transverse pronotum (2.5 times wider than long in S. latus), wider elytra, and dark color; from S. gibberosus by less convex body, and absence of pits at base of lateral sulci; from S. duryi, S. armatus, and S. latus by presence of subsutural stria without distinct punctuation; and from S. armatus by widely rounded scutellum.

**Remarks.** The newly described species from Baltic amber was assigned to the genus Symbiotes based on combination of morphological characters: body form subparallel; antenna composed of 11 antennomeres; procoxal cavities open externally; pronotum with posterior margin truncate and lateral margins raised; pronotal carinae not reaching posterior margin; and tarsi 4-segmented.

**Diagnosis.** Symbiotes borussiaeorientalis differs from all known congeners in having coarsely and irregularly punctured elytra with distinct subsutural striae only, and scarce, poorly visible dorsal pubescence. Newly described species is 1.6 mm long, thereby smaller than most extant representatives of Symbiotes (1.7–2.4 mm), except S. gibberosus, which is 1.5–1.8 mm long. Additionally, new fossil species can be distinguished from S. duryi and S. gibberosus by having smooth (not denticulate) lateral pronotal margins; from S. latus by its less transverse pronotum (2.5 times wider than long in S. latus), wider elytra, and dark color; from S. gibberosus by less convex body, and absence of pits at base of lateral sulci; from S. duryi, S. armatus, and S. latus by presence of subsutural stria without distinct punctuation; and from S. armatus by widely rounded scutellum.

**Description.** Body uniformly dark brown, elongate oval, moderately convex, shiny, scarcely pubescent. Total body length 1.6 mm, width (at widest point) 0.75 mm.

Head deeply retracted in pronotum, transverse; with fine and very sparse punctuation. Eyes
FIGURE 4. Anamorphid and Endomychid from Baltic amber. 1-3, Symbiotes borussiaeorientalis sp. nov. (No. 1799-2 [CCHH], holotype), habitus in dorso-lateral (1) and ventro-lateral (2) views, and a reconstruction of the habitus in dorso-lateral view (3). 4, Laima andreei gen. et sp. nov., a reconstruction of the habitus in dorsal view.
large, prominent. Fronto-clypeal suture distinct, straight. Antennae comparatively long, extending to base of elytra; composed of 11 antennomeres, with loose club composed of three antennomeres. Antennomere length proportions follow formula: 2.5: 2.0: 1.0: 1.0: 1.0: 1.0: 1.5: 2.5: 3.5. Antennomeres 3–8 subequal in length and form, short and cylindrical; antennomere 9 triangular; antennomere 10 as long as wide; terminal antennomere subcylindrical, rounded apically, almost 2.0 times as long as wide. Terminal maxillary palpomere elongate, subcylindrical, tapering.

Pronotum widest at middle, strongly transverse (2.0 times wider than long); pronotal anterior and posterior margins almost straight, anterior angles obtuse, and basal angles right-angled. Lateral margins of pronotum arcuate, broad, raised, and lateral edges smooth. Median region convex, base with well-marked transverse sulcus, lateral sulci large, triangularly longitudinal, reaching anteriorly nearly one-half length of pronotum. Pronotal disc punctate: coarsely and moderately densely at sides (interspaces 1.0–2.0 times puncture diameter), more finely and sparsely near middle (interspaces 2.0–4.0 times puncture diameter).

Elytra comparatively long (3.0 times longer than pronotum), oval, slightly wider than prothorax, attaining their greatest width within about one-third of their basal length; with explanate margins. Elytral disc coarsely and densely punctate; elytral striae absent except subsutural ones. Punctures irregular, interspaces 0.2–0.5 of diameter, denser laterally and sparser medially. Elytral epipleura pubescent. Subsutural stria distinct, broadly curved near scutellum and reaching middle of elytral base. Elytral apices conjointly rounded. Scutellum visible, transverse (about two times wider than long), widely rounded posteriorly.

Legs with procoxal cavities open externally. Metacoxae transverse, widely separated. Femur widest in middle, more than twice as wide as tibia. All tibiae simple. Tarsal formula 4-4-4. Tarsomeres simple, cylindrical; tarsomere 4 longest. Tarsal claws simple, almost 0.3 times as long as tarsomere 4.

Abdomen with five ventrites. Ventrite 1 as long as 2 and 3 combined; ventrites 2, 3, and 4 subequal in length; ventrite 5, 1.5 times longer than 4. Apex of terminal ventrite widely rounded.

Family ENDOMYCHIDAE Leach, 1815
Subfamily ENDOMYCHINAE Leach, 1815

Remarks. The beetle specimen from amber piece No. 1222-5 possesses characters of the subfamily Endomychinae (according to Robertson et al., 2015, this subfamily includes now *Endomythus* Panzer, 1795 and all genera previously classified in the subfamily Stenotarsinae), such as: body densely pubescent (glabrous in most species of *Endomythus*); pronotum with broad lateral, raised margins (except for *Saula* Gerstaecker, 1858 and *Endomythus*); head without occipital file and antennal grooves; anterior margin of pronotum without stridulatory membrane; tarsi pseudotrimerous with lobed tarsomere 1 and 2; and mesocoxal cavities open laterally (Tomaszewska, 2000; Robertson et al., 2015). Therefore we assign it to the subfamily Endomychinae.

Genus LAIMA gen. nov.

**Type species.** *Laima andreei* sp. nov.

**Diagnosis.** *Laima* can be diagnosed from all known extant Endomychinae genera by the following combination of characters: black elongate body; irregularly punctate and densely pubescent elytra; pronotum much narrower than base of elytra, with anterior angles not produced, and lateral sulci with two small tubercles; and sutural striae distinct only apically.

*Laima* closely resembles extant *Saula* (elongate body, irregularly punctate and uniformly colored elytra, dense pubescence, pronotum narrower than elytral base with anterior angles not produced); but *Laima* differs from *Saula* in having black body, smaller size, smooth (not crenulate) lateral margins of pronotum, rounded scutellum and five abdominal ventrites. Moreover, *Laima* can be distinguished from *Danae* Reiche, 1847 by pronotal form (without broad, raised lateral margins, without produced anterior angles, and with lateral sides not arcuate), and by presence of five abdominal ventrites; from *Stenotarsus* Perty, 1832 by elongate body with subparallel elytra, and not protruding anterior angles of pronotum; from *Tragocelis* Strohecker, 1953 by having not as stout antennae and lacking deflexed acute anterior angles of pronotum; from *Ectomychus* Gorham, 1887 by having symmetrical antennal club, deep basal sulcus on pronotum, and lacking protruding pronotal angles. *Laima* can be easily distinguished from other fossil endomychid beetle known from Baltic amber, with similar length and elongate body form, *Phymaphoroides antennatus* Motshulsky, 1856, based mainly on shape of ninth antennomere (simple in *Laima*, and strongly enlarged in *Phymaphoroides*).

**Etymology.** This new genus-group name is a theonym and derived from *Laima*, the name of a goddess from the Baltic pagan religion (the goddess of...
FIGURE 5. Endomychids from Baltic and Bitterfeld ambers. 1-3, Laima andreei gen. et sp. nov. (No. 1222-5 [CCHH], holotype), habitus in lateral (1), dorsal (2), and ventral (3) views. 4-5, Trochoideus koenigsbergicus sp. nov. (No. 1506-1 [CCHH], holotype), habitus in dorsal view (4), and antenna in lateral view (5). 6-7, Trochoideus resinatissimus sp. nov., antenna (6) and maxillary palp (7) in lateral views.
fortune, destiny, fate, pregnancy and childbirth). The gender is feminine.

**Composition.** The new genus is monotypic.

*Laima andreei* sp. nov.

Figures 4.4, 5.1-3

zoobank.org/06EC1ADB-DB38-4ABF-9A26-6146FA80AC69

**Type material.** Holotype: No. 1222-5 [CCHH]. Sex unknown. The beetle inclusion is preserved in a polished piece of transparent amber with a yellowish shade. The small amber piece is embedded in a block of polyester resin (total measurements are 12 x 8 x 5 mm). Syninclusions consist of numerous small wood pieces and filaments.

**Type strata.** Baltic amber. Eocene.

**Type locality.** Russia, Kaliningrad region, the Sambian (Samland) peninsula, Yantarny settlement (formerly Palmnicken).

**Etymology.** The specific epithet is a patronym for Dr. Karl Erich Andrée, a German geologist and paleontologist, Director at the Geological-Paleontological Institute, and in charge of the amber collections of Albertina (Königsberg University).

**Diagnosis.** As stated for new genus.

**Description.** Body length 3.0 mm; width (at widest point in middle part of elytra) 1.25 mm; elongate; dorsal surface irregularly punctate and densely pubescent, uniformly black.

- Head transverse, fine and comparatively scarcely punctate (with interspaces 1.0–2.5 times puncture diameter). Fronto-clypeal suture distinct. Eyes rounded, prominent, coarsely faceted. Antennae relatively long, pubescent, extending to base of elytra; composed of 11 antennomeres with loose club composed of three antennomeres. Antennomere length proportions follow formula: 10: 6: 5: 3: 3: 5: 5: 7: 7: 11. Terminal maxillary palpmere cylindrical, longitudinal, apically rounded; penultimate palpmere short, transverse, broader than terminal one. Terminal labial palpmere longer than wide, pointed apically.

- Pronotum transverse, 0.66 times as long as wide; weakly convex; with widely rounded anterior and rectangular posterior angles. Anterior pronotal margin slightly convex, posterior margin almost straight; posterior part of pronotum with deep transverse basal sulcus; lateral sulci shallow, each with two small tubercles basally. Pronotal disc coarsely and moderately densely punctate with interspaces 0.3–0.5 times puncture diameter. Prosternal process not visible due to position of legs. Procoxae are very close to each other; mesocoxae separated by distance 0.5 times of mesocoaxal diameter; metacoxae broadly separated, with distance equal to coxal diameter. Hypomeron smooth.

- Elytra elongate (1.7 times longer than wide; 3.6 times longer than pronotum), subparallel; with weak humeri; densely pubescent and irregularly punctate (like pronotum). Sutural striae distinct apically and reaching from apex to basal one-third of elytra. Scutellum visible, transverse (twice as long as wide), widely rounded posteriorly. Hind wings present.

- Legs with tibiae simple and femora cylindrical. Tarsal formula 4-4-4. Tarsi pseudotrimerous; first and second tarsomeres lobed; tarsomere 4 as long as all previous segments combined; tarsomere 1 twice as long as tarsomere 2; tarsomere 2 and 3 almost equal in length. Tarsal claws simple, curved, almost one-quarter length of tarsomere 4.

- Abdomen with five ventrites; ventrite 1 as long as three following ventrites combined, without postcoxal lines. Ventrites 2, 3, and 4 subequal in length. Apex of terminal ventrite widely rounded.

**Subfamily PLEGANOPHORINAE Jacqueline du Val, 1858**

**Remarks.** Beetle specimens from amber pieces No. 1506-1 and No. 53-2 possess characters of the endomychid subfamily Pleganophorinae, such as: body usually pubescent; tarsi 4-segmented, simple; antenna composed of 4–5 antennomeres with the terminal antennomere modified/enlarged (Tomaszewksa 2000, Robertson et al. 2015). Therefore, we assign them to this subfamily.

**Genus TROCHOIDEUS Westwood, 1833**

*Trochoideus koenigsbergicus* sp. nov.

Figures 5.4-5

zoobank.org/EFF25E20-6F35-471D-83E8-613C18C79550

**Type material.** Holotype No. 1506-1 [CCHH], sex unknown. The beetle inclusion is preserved in a polished piece of transparent amber with a yellowish shade and the amber piece is embedded in polyester resin (total measurements are 20 x 15 x 6 mm). The syninclusions consist of three fagacean stellate hairs, one Symphypleona (Collembola), and one Nematocera (Diptera) that is 1.2 mm in length.

**Type strata.** Baltic amber. Eocene.

**Type locality.** Russia, Kaliningrad region, the Sambian (Samland) peninsula, Yantarny settlement (formerly Palmnicken).

**Etymology.** The species name is derived from Königsberg (now Kaliningrad, Russia), the German name of the capital of the former East Prussia.

**Remarks.** The new species from Baltic amber is diagnosed as belonging to genus *Trochoideus* based on following morphological characters: body weakly elongate; broad head with protuberant
Trochoideus

At 3.1 mm long, it is smaller than most members of Trochoideus with antennomeres 2–4 equal in proportions. Additionally, it can be distinguished from T. mirabilis Strohecker, 1958, and T. desjardinsi Guérin-Méneville, 1838 by having pronotum widest in anterior one-third; from T. coeloantennatus Strohecker, 1943, and T. globulicornis Joly and Bordon, 1996 by presence of distinct parasutural elytral striae; from T. mexicanus Strohecker, 1978, and T. dalmani Westwood, 1838 by an absence of central longitudinal sulcus and long lateral sulci on pronotum; from T. americanus Buquet, 1840, T. goudoti Guérin-Méneville, 1857, and T. peruvianus Kirsch, 1876 by disk of pronotum being rugosely punctate at sides; and from T. dalmani Westwood, 1838, T. wasmanni Strohecker, 1959, and T. cruciatus (Dalman, 1825) by having dark, monochromatic elytra.

**Description.** Body elongate, convex, uniformly dark brown, with short pubescence all over body and legs. Total body length 3.1 mm, width (at widest point) 1.5 mm.

Head with coarse and dense punctuation (interspaces as large as puncture diameter). Eyes large, prominent. Fronto-clypeal suture straight. Clypeus covered with dense, relatively long, semierect hairs; and clypeal shape flat, transverse, with subparallel sides. Antennae short, extending to mid-length of pronotum; composed of five antennomeres, claviform. Antennomere length proportions follow formula: 2.0: 1.0: 1.0: 1.0: 5.7. Terminal antennomere rounded, weakly widened apically, 2.8 times as long as wide, with few dispersed, long, erect hairs (additional to background pubescence).

Prothorax transverse, 1.3 times wider than long; pronotal anterior margin concave with raised forward, widely-rounded anterior angles; posterior angles right-angled. Lateral margins of pronotum arcuate from anterior margin to anterior one-third, and slightly converging posteriorly within posterior two-thirds. Posterior margin of pronotum weakly bisinuate. Pronotum convex, bordered laterally, without central longitudinal sulcus; lateral sulci distinct, shallow, triangular, as long as one-quarter of pronotal length, connected by deep transverse basal sulcus. Pronotal disc coarsely and moderately densely punctate medially (interspaces 1.0–2.0 times puncture diameter), rugosely punctate at sides.

Elytra elongate (1.3 times as long as wide, widest at end of anterior one-third), convex; 2.4 times longer than prothorax. Elytral disc finely, densely punctate, with laterally visible pubescence. Punctures irregular, slightly longitudinally oval, interspaces widths equal to 0.5–2.0 puncture diameters, punctures denser basally and sparser apically. Parasutural striae distinct, fine, entire. Elytral apices conjointly rounded. Scutellum visible, transverse (about 2 times wider than long), widely rounded posteriorly.

Legs with tarsal formula 4-4-4. Tarsomeres 1–3 with comb of long hairs ventrally; tarsomere 1 and 4 longest. Tarsal claws simple, long, almost as long as 0.5 times length of tarsomere 4.

**Remarks.** The characters of the ventral part of the specimen (distance between pro-, meso-, and metacoxae, coxal cavities, number of ventrites, and structure of protibia) are unfortunately not visible on the specimen because the dense milky cover in the surrounding amber.

**Note.** The extant Trochoideus species have sexually dimorphic antennal structure. The antennae of males and females can differ in form, proportions and number of antennomeres (e.g., four in males and seven in females). The single studied specimen of new species cannot be sexually determined, but sexual dimorphism in the fossil Trochoideus species is very probable.

**Trochoideus resinatissimus** sp. nov. Figures 5.6-7, 6.1-2

**Type material.** Holotype No. 53-2 [CCHH], sex unknown. The beetle is included in a polished piece of transparent amber with an orange shade. The amber was not subjected to any additional fixation. Measurements of the amber piece are 20 mm x 17 mm x 5 mm. The amber piece was possibly subjected to thermal and high-pressure processing in an autoclave.

**Type strata.** Bitterfeld amber. Eocene.

**Type locality.** Germany, Sachsen-Anhalt, Goitzsche (Bitterfeld-Wolfen).

**Etymology.** The epithet of the new species is Latin adjective “resinatus” (resinous) in the superlative.

**Diagnosis.** Trochoideus resinatissimus differs from congeneric and probably coeval species described above from Baltic amber, based on antennal structure (strongly transverse antennomere 4 and egg-shaped antennomere 5) and larger body.
FIGURE 6. Endomychids from Bitterfeld and Baltic ambers. 1-2, *Trochoideus resinatissimus* sp. nov. (No. 53-2 [CCHH], holotype), habitus in dorsal view (1), and forebody in ventral view (2). 3-5, *Glesirhanis bercioi* Shockley and Alekseev, 2014 (No. 1219-2 [CCHH]), habitus in dorsal (3), ventro-lateral (4), and lateral (5) views. 6-7, *Phymaphoroides antennatus* Motschulsky, 1856 (No. 1219-3 [CCHH]), close-up of antenna (6), and habitus in dorso-lateral view (7).
**Description.** Body elongate, convex, uniformly dark. Total body length 4.1 mm, elytral length 2.7 mm, width (at widest point in middle of elytra) 2.0 mm.

Compound eyes prominent and coarsely faceted. Antennae short, extending to middle of pro-notum; composed of five antennomeres, claviform. Antennomere length proportions follow formula: 3.2: 1.2: 1.4: 1.0: 8.0. Penultimate antennomere strongly transverse (three times as wide as long). Terminal antennomere egg-shaped, rounded apically, 2.0 times as long as wide. Terminal labial palpomere almost spherical. Maxillary palp with terminal palpomere as long as penultimate one, oblong and acuminate. Anterior angles of pronotum widely-rounded. Metathorax coarsely and densely punctate. Distance between metacoxae wider than distance between mesocoxae. Elytra laterally with fine, irregular, slightly longitudinally oval punctures. Apex of elytra with distinct and fine parasutural stria. Legs with tarsal formula 4-4-4. Abdomen with six ventrites, and ventrite 1 longest.

**Remarks.** The specimen is dorsally covered with dense milky cover, so the characters of upper surface are not visible (except lateral and apical parts of the elytra).

**Note.** According to the note given under the description of *Trochoideus koenigsbergicus* (above) from Baltic amber, the new species from Bitterfeld amber could theoretically be the male of the same, widely distributed Eocene species. The thickened antennomere 4 of *T. resinatissimus* and different form of other antennomeres could be interpreted as sexual characters only. However, the question about reliable specific differences between specimens from Baltic and Bitterfeld amber would require further study of additional fossil material from both deposits.

**Glesirhanis bercioi** Shockley and Alekseev, 2014

*Material examined.* One well-visible, complete specimen with the collection number 1219-2 [CCHH], Baltic amber, Yantarny, Kaliningrad Region, Russia. Body length of the beetle 2.1 mm. The amber piece is embedded in a block of polyester resin (total measurements are 16 x 6 x 4 mm). Syninclusions include two tarsi of an insect (possibly Diptera, Nematocera) and two parts of legs of an Arthropoda.

**Note.** The second known specimen of the species is smaller than holotype, which is 2.5 mm long.

**Phymaphoroides antennatus** Motschulsky, 1856

*Material examined.* One complete specimen with the collection number 1219-3 [CCHH], Baltic amber, Yantarny, Kaliningrad Region, Russia. Body length of the beetle 3.04 mm. The amber piece is embedded in a block of polyester resin (total measurements are 12 x 10 x 6 mm). Syninclusions absent. The amber piece was subjected to thermal and high-pressure processing in an autoclave. Left and ventral parts of specimen are obscured by a dense milky cover in the surrounding amber.

**Note.** The important characters are unfortunately not visible or insufficiently visible on the specimen. The re-description and exact subfamilial placement of *Phymaphoroides* are still impossible based on this specimen. The discernible enlarged antennomere 9 with deep concavity on its inner edge looks like that of the subfamily Danascelinae Tomaszewska, 2000. In the future, detailed comparison of a better visible *Phymaphoroides* specimen with the newly described *Laima* gen. nov. is recommended, due to observed similarities between both studied specimens.

However, without a study of the type specimen of *Phymaphoroides antennatus*, the proper subfamilial placement of this genus cannot be resolved. And unfortunately the location of the type material described by Motschulsky from Baltic amber in the Menge collection [West-Preußisches Provinzial-Museum Danzig], among which is the holotype of *Ph. antennatus*, is unknown, precluding a reinvestigation of this fossil. The original description lacks many characters important for comparison (Shockley and Alekseev, 2014) making subsequent conclusions about *Phymaphoroides* speculative.

**DISCUSSION**

Despite fossil Endomychidae sensu lato being included in several major catalogues (Klebs, 1910; Spahr, 1981; Carpenter, 1992; Strohecker, 1953; Shockley et al., 2009a), there are only seven species that have been properly named and fully described until now. Among these only three species have been described from European ambers (Shockley and Alekseev, 2014). This situation proves that despite recent interest in insect fossils (especially those preserved in resins), the knowledge of fossil faunas of handsome fungus beetles is very poor. This gap in our knowledge impedes making conclusions about the origin of both families (Anamorphidae and Endomychidae) and the superfamily Coccinelloidea itself.
Research to date has suggested the origin of the family Endomychidae sensu lato to have occurred in the Eocene (Carpenter, 1992), or during the Paleocene (65–54.8 Ma) (Kirejtshuk, 2000; Kirejtshuk and Nel, 2009). However, estimates by Ponomarenko (2002), indicated the origin during the Late Cretaceous, and the report of Endomychidae in Burmese (98 Ma) and Lebanese amber (125 Ma) by Poinar and Poinar (2008) further support a much older origin for this group. The recent discovery of the Endomychidae sensu stricto members in Burmese amber, confirms at least the Cretaceous origin of Coccinelloidea (Tomaszewska and Ślipiński, in preparation).

The growing number and diversity of handsome fungus beetle inclusions reported in Baltic amber alone indicates that past diversity may have been highly underestimated and needs extensive research. This work may also shed some light on conditions in the ancient forest that produced the amber deposits.

Relatively little is known about anamorphid and endomychid natural history so far (Shockley et al., 2009b). Two types of habitats are preferred by most species: 1) the subcortical region of standing or fallen dead trees, where they are closely associated with the fruiting bodies of macrofungi; and 2) leaf litter, where they feed on the spores and hyphae of microfungi. Most handsome fungus beetles are mycophagous, feeding on hyphae, spores and spore-bearing tissue, and the supporting tissues of fungal fruiting bodies. Within Endomychidae sensu stricto numerous species exhibit a special form of mycophagy known as sporophagy (feeding on spores), but obligate sporophagy has been hypothesized for all species of the family Anamorphidae (including Symbiotes), at least in the larval stages. Several species of Symbiotes sometimes feed on oyster mushrooms, Pleurotus ostreatus. The representatives of this genus are collected from tree holes and are also reported as an inquiline of social insects (S. latus by the ant Lasius brunneus). The genus Trochoideus is poorly studied ecologically. The most common and widespread species T. desjardinsi has been reported feeding on Auricularia sp. (Auriculariaceae), and could be myrmecophilous (associated with Plagiocolepis longipes) or termitophilous (associated with Eutermes ceylonicus and Termes gigus).

For the fossil species described in the present paper, a similar biology (subcortical or inquiline in moist forest habitats with numerous over-matured trees, that are infested by fungi, and have sources of rotten wood with an abundance of different termite and ant species) is assumed. The termite genus Termopsis Heer, with two species described from Baltic amber (Engel et al., 2007), could be a potential host for the larvae of the newly described Trochoideus species. The larvae of the newly described Symbiotes could be associated with the numerous and different Lasius s. str. species known from the deposit, particularly with the most abundant species L. schiefferdeckeri Mayr (Dlussky, 2011).

The distribution of the handsome fungus beetles represented in Baltic amber is also interesting. A connection between the Eocene fauna of Europe and recent taxa in Asia is a common biogeographic pattern seen among Baltic amber fossils (Larsson, 1978; Engel, 2001). But such affinity is not unequivocally supported by the fossil endomychids. Some genera are wholly extinct, but have affinities to lineages today occurring in the Holarctic (e.g., Glesirhanis), or Oriental region (Laima gen. nov., and Palaecoryphus gen. nov.), are palaeoendemic and represent archaic lineages (Gramboale gen. nov.), or are taxonomically unclear (Phymaphoroides). Symbiotes has a Holartic distribution. Trochoideus is widespread in the tropics around the world. Both of the extant genera found in Eocene Baltic amber co-occur today on the territory of the southern USA only. Other handsome fungus beetles reported from Baltic amber (Shockley and Alekseev, 2014) are Palaeartic (Hylaia Chevrolat, 1836, and Leiestes Chevrolat, 1836); distributed in the Holarctic, Ethiopian and Oriental regions (Myctetina Mulsant, 1846, and Lycoperdina Latreille, 1807); or are cosmopolitan (Myctetidae Stephens, 1829, and Holoparamecous Curtis, 1833). One pattern that may be worth exploring further is the concentration of relict taxa within peripheries of continental blocks: eastern and southern Asian coasts (from Japan to Vietnam); south-eastern and western coasts of North America; southern Mediterranean coasts of Europe. These areas with a non-arid subtropical climate may be the most likely places to search for surviving lineages from the Eocene beetles observed in European ambers.
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## APPENDIX 1.

Simplified key to genera of Endomychidae and Anamorphidae from Eocene Amber (the key includes genera with known, formally described species).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Antenna composed of 5 antennomeres with terminal antennomere enlarged; body 3.1 mm long; (Baltic and Bitterfeld amber)</th>
<th>Trochoideus Westwood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>– Antenna composed of 10 or 11 antennomeres with loose club composed of 3 antennomeres</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Antennomere 9 enlarged; body 2.25 mm long; (Baltic amber)</td>
<td>Phymaphoroides Motschulsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Antennomere 9 as wide as antennomere 10 or narrower</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Pronotum without sulci; dorsum convex, without vestiture; elytra punctate-striate; body 3.4 mm long; (Baltic amber)</td>
<td>Gramboale gen. nov. Alekseev and Tomaszewska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Pronotum with lateral and/or basal sulci</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Tarsi pseudotrimerous (segments 1–2 lobed, tarsomere 3 minute, tarsomere 4 longest); basal sulcus with paired tubercles; [body elongate, 3.0 mm long]; (Baltic amber)</td>
<td>Laima gen. nov. Alekseev and Tomaszewska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Tarsi simple, with cylindrical segments; basal sulci without tubercles</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Body round-oval, with distinct pubescence</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Body elongate, with fine or indistinct pubescence</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Elytral punctation irregular; body length 1.6 mm; (Baltic amber)</td>
<td>Palaecoryphus gen. nov. Alekseev and Tomaszewska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Elytral punctation arranged in regular rows</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Tarsal formula 4-4-4; claws simple; body length 1.7 mm; (Baltic amber)</td>
<td>Giltine gen. nov. Alekseev and Tomaszewska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Tarsal formula 3-3-4; claws appendiculate; body length 1.45 mm; (Bitterfeld amber)</td>
<td>Kleinzaches gen. nov. Alekseev and Tomaszewska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Elytra with distinct subsutural stria curved near the scutellum; body length 1.6 mm; (Baltic amber)</td>
<td>Symbiotes Redtenbacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Elytra without distinct subsutural stria</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Elytra with irregular rows of punctures; pronotum with deep sulci; body length 2.1–2.5 mm; (Baltic amber)</td>
<td>Glesirhanis Shockley and Alekseev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Elytra finely and irregularly punctate; pronotum with weak sulci; body length 1.2 mm; (French amber)</td>
<td>Palaeoestes Kirejtshuk and Nel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment.** Among Tertiary amber genera (and species) of handsome fungus beetles, only *Discolomopsis dominicana* (Anamorphidae) from mid-Miocene Dominican amber (not included in the key) is known/ described from outside Eocene European amber.